Martin & Ann Sisemore Scholarship
“A part of The Osher Initiative for California Community College Students”
Sponsors: Martin and Ann Sisemore (Rudolph & Sletten)

Applications deadline: Oct. 20, 2017 (Spring)
Applications deadline: Mar. 16, 2017 (Fall)

♦ Award: $1,000 ($500/semester maximum*)

♦ Eligibility:

♦ Student must have a current Board of Governor’s Fee Waiver
♦ Student must have completed 24 or more “degree applicable” units
♦ Student must be enrolled at least half-time (6 or more units with currently signed consortium agreement) at Cuyamaca College
♦ Student must be making Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)

Application is available online at: Osher Scholarship Application

*Awards are prorated based on enrollment status per semester